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中  文  摘  要 










1. 利用基于 NMR 的代谢组学方法研究糖尿病，建立 1 型糖尿病鼠代谢模型，
并分析 1 型糖尿病鼠尿液特征代谢物；同时建立 2 型糖尿病人体代谢模型，分析 2
型糖尿病人体血液特征代谢物。 
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The NMR-based metabonomics approach evolved from the pioneering work of 
Nicholson and co-workers in 1999 has become a novel analytical technique. NMR-based 
metabonomics is a systems approach for studying in vivo metabolic profiles, which can 
provide information on disease processes at several stages in the 
discovery-and-development process by detecting change of the metabolites. While, data 
preprocess, as normalization and scaling, is one of the key step of metabonomics analysis, 
there are lots of preprocess methods, however only the appropriate one can get the 
accurate result. 
Using NMR-based metabonomics as a useful analytical technique, diabetes mellitus 
was studied in our work. The applicability of prevalent metabonomics data normalization 
and scaling methods was analyzed. At the same time, variable selection methods were 
introduced to the data pretreatments to optimize the metabonomics data. The main results 
are summarized as follows: 
First, we studied diabetes mellitus using 1H-NMR-based metabonomics, established 
metabolic profiling of type 1 diabetic SD rats and identified the characteristic metabolites, 
also established metabolic profiling of type 2 diabetic patients and identified the 
characteristic metabolites. 
Second, we discussed the properties of different NMR-based metabonomics data 
normalization and scaling methods, analyzing their merits, drawbacks and applicability, 















Third, we designed a fitness function based on genetic algorithm (GA), combined 
with parameter R which defined to evaluate the quality of PC scoring plot. GA was used 
to improve the data clustering quality as a variable selection method.  
 





























的作用。这主要取决于 NMR 所具有的优势：首先，用 NMR 分析生物体液等复杂
混合物时样品的预处理简单，测试手段丰富，包括液体高分辨 NMR、高分辨魔角
旋转(HR-MAS) NMR 和活体核磁共振定域谱(MRS)，因此，能够在 接近生理状态
的条件下对不同类型的样品进行检测。其次，NMR 是一种无损的多参数和动态分
析技术，它同时具有定性分析和定量分析功能，并且通过单次检测可以得到所有含
量在 NMR 检测限以上的物质(含有 NMR 可观测核的物质)的特征 NMR 谱，以及这
些物质在整个刺激周期中的动态变化，而且 NMR 谱携带有丰富的分子结构和动力




样 的 信 息 。 例 如 代 谢 组 学 中 常 用 到 的 谱 图 编 辑 手 段 [4,5] ： 单 脉 冲 、
CPMG(Carr-Purcell-Meiboom-Gill)和扩散加权序列，可以分别获得样品中不同官能
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